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sir,P--
i Iwve the honour to actaiov’lelge the 

receipt of your Confltentlsl despatch of the 
31st of May on the subject of the periodical 
payments made hi'^the War Office to the Crown 
Agents pj'.d In reply to Inform you tisat the sum 
or’ £400,o66'Wirtcn appeere'd in ray telegramu»
No.197 of the 30th of April as the estimated
amount due to the Protectorate by the War

- '^^Qfflce St the end of April was^ Intended to
h ' 'bd
represent the net amount after deducting the
pa^^ents 'to the Crown Agents to which yoil
have referred.

' .

. -V

In order to make the position mor^ 
clear i^duld refer you to the Protectorate 
Bti»teine»tlof Assets and Llahilltles as on the 
38th, of Pe^irulBry-last, whieh appears 
5b| of thi Official Gazette of thrf^mh
. _ I ■ .Z- ' ■ r—^

June. ^ Frc^ this statement the aii^unt
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iMebtednecs of the War Oflloe to the 
Protectorate can be caiculstecJ rouKhly In the 

rJollowinp; manner t- t.-

v.
'.>V,

4'' /£iSfisia ■

suspense Accourrt Viar Expenses 
^ Wsr Sbqjenaee. gapwon CJhareei/

I

1,189.698-
Z.Qt6.794
<,826,352

LlablllUeg

Loan to meet War "xpensea 
Coimon Chargee 

Balance - Her Office debt 
to the Protectorate

3,612,066

i 414,286.
4,226,352

In paragraph 7 of your despatch under 
reply you have coranented upon the increase in 
the estimate of the War Office debt by -£150,000 

This may be partly accdunted for 
telegram of the 9th of \

3.

in 6 months.
by the fact that^

111 November No.434^ehowB how the position stood 
1^’ early in the month, while that of the 40th of

April,_^Es. 197.-refera,^ to the bal^e la1^:-fch(f'^

7 ^7- Offlst for.-miltwy Wir^9^ are pl^ed 7
^ ' “hy the W^to th@ioredlt of tl»iiMeaBurep _

f&e ;flrf(t place. ■«!» c^^fisa^ste* drawWg on 
^em Mt tUM to meet "his ^equiremfenteJ

r
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at the end of Kovember Stas approJflBiately 
£350.t£XX). from which time ujt;-** the end of March 
the Protectorate Surplus oalancee'Increased ,/iy
*47,000. V

anxiety-o|-trie War'office le^t 
wa should encroach upon their funds may possibly 
be allayed when it la pointed out that as a set 
off against thlhlr monthly, payments to the Crown 
Agenta,-there are Protectorate debits against 
the Coimion Charges account, among others, for 
services performed oy the Uganda Railway, for 
telegrams sent through tne Eastern Telegraph 
Coppany, for purchase of livestock and payments 
of family remittances on behalf of members of 
the Carrier Corps at out-stations, and for any 

‘ Surplus Protectorate funds which may be placed 
at the-lr disposal. Including the'amounts which 
woulS normally be remitted to London for payment

4.

t

ot expenses Incurred on our tehalf by the Crown' 
Agents. Mo, cash^^ettlement Is^mole for any 

I debits lof this nature. xi. -

Hetumlng to the Statement'of AsBejti 
and Liabilities it wlll be ^leed that*

6.

5
Surpltfs balances on the sath of February 
amount.d to over *690.000, a figure which wilV 

. not be! very greatly reduced when the accovu^i 
bf th» year 1916-17 are m^e up. y-Iheae accounts 

, should sbo* sucli a Surplus of over .the
for tbs:year as you^

> - I,
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BUgcested towards tiie end of paragraph 7 of 
The increase dyer the''''^^

t estimates for 
arge Surplus of , ,

your despatch, 
shown in ^endlx B to the 
1917-18 Is' acceiinte<}rfor by e^b 

- Customs Revent» and extensive savings on the 
^^Expenditure under every Head, the revised,., 

estimate having been framed with a view to 
possibility of an early resumption of the normal 
activities of Departments.

res

Prom this Surplus over £50,000 Will6.
] be earmarl^ed towards the future liquidation of

‘libninort Charges account In respect of the 
King's African Hifles, and a large sum will be 

for the erection and equipment ofrequlr(
r - C

■KlamaiSj^Seyenli road.
JJ^nue for the current year ^e, I res-et to

owing to

Wlrelen#*3ta,tlcine and the constructioft of the
Tlie Customs and Railway

S:: say, falling short of expectations, 
shortages of Staff and difficulties In obtaining 
material the proper maintenance of the RsilWBy, ' 
Telegraph, and other services has not been kept

''^’1'

upt and heavy expenditure will be necesBary to 
In these clreumstandes withoutrsetcare them, 

a large Surplus balance the'financial position
The balance lewould give cause for anxiety, 

however in my opinion, sufficient to permit of ^ 
repayment of the sum oCaOT.OO^ which Isv- 
outstanding froni^tft^amount advje^^ed to

s
X,.,'
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purpose of meeting our Shwe of War Expenses, 
and on this subject I will address a further 

■ fltlon to you in due course.

V*''

-^iconnupl^,

1 ijave the honour to be. 
Sir.

Your humble, obedient rvsnt,59‘
/

actdjg governor.
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